Rick’s Students: I will be at the following EYH mailings. If you are at the Wed, Dec 15 mailing, I will give you Extra Credit Homework points at the rate of 5 per hour on this semester’s grade. If you are so luck as to be taking me next semester as well, I will give you points NEXT semester for attending the Jan 13 mailing. In either case, please sign up with AJ in advance so that he knows you are coming.

Rick

“Hello SMT:

We need student volunteers to help with mailings of EYH brochures and registration forms. Please encourage students to help out with this important event. You can refer students to me directly to sign up (office is 7-203, email batesa@smccd.net), or pass their email addresses on to me.

There are two mailings:

**EYH mailing #1: FINALS WEEK**
Date: Wednesday, December 15
Start time: Noon
Room: 7325

**EYH mailing #2: Week prior to new semester**
Date: Thursday, January 13
Start time: 10 am
Room: 7325

Thank you for your help.

-AJ”